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The 11ev. Gilbert Haven, oneofo the bishope of

the Methodist Epi.scopai Church, died at bis
homie, in Maldeu,3Iaffsacbusetts, on Saturday,
Januîary 3. Ile contracted malarial disease on
the west coast ut Africa sev'era vears ago, and
tiever recovered from hat effects. Bishop Haven
was a native of ltoston, and ivas boru Septeznber
1't, 121. lie etered the Wesleyaîî University,
Mlidd1etoN' n, tonneeticut in 146. .After gradu.

ating, hie was for several years Principal of
Amenia Semiuary, in that State. lu 1851 ho

joiîîcd the New Engiand Methoiit Ceuference,
.u, L-cc-iilied for a serie.s or years saune of its
most important pulpits. l3eing an ardent
aboitionist, hie was aflaxnc witb the fire of Pa.
tuxotisiui whien the war broke out iu 1Sq6j,
ofiéed himself as chaplain of the Eight'i Ifasea.
chugetts Régiment., aud was appointed ta the Po.
;iion. 1lIe saw nuch service in Virginia. ivbere
thù regiiuent was priucipaUly engaged. From
1ee3 to IS67 hehad the supervision of the treed-
wn)î in 'MissLrippi. Hua c-)nception of the
futuire îlestinly of the Southeru negroeisvwas of
the niozz sanguine character. 1Re proclinfued
thi' ý-i.rtainty of their rise to the highest cîviii.
vitu i ttl the fer>1 or of a prophet, and identifi-
eJ hi:nseif ixith thcui, a" tley struggled upward.
in vrrvpossible wav.

Being well knowii as a brilliant writer, Mr.
Haven came hy cozumon consent to the editor-
shi p of Zi'>ns Ileraie, in 186i, as the successor
ta bis cousin, Dr. EL 0. Haven, now Preîident
of S'-racusc Lniversity. Thispaper is the oldest
in the Miethodist Episcopal Churcb, bas
lied &mnon- iha editors the Iter. Dr. Abel
Steren&. le well.known historian, and bas
always beer conducted witb unusuai abilitv
Mr. Haven signalized his editoriai terni by bis
ardent advocaicy of lay delegation in the ClîýrcL,
and bis views in relation to the treatuseut o! our
So'tbern problemn. If bis opinions were cansi-
dered by some ro ha extreme, they were known
ta he sincere, and were aiways defended witb un-
failiug vivacity and good hunior. An optimit
by temperament, Mr. H-avon never s-aw t h e
practicabe-did not, indeed, know Uic meaning
o! the word ; bis visions of the future were smil-

in sud sunni-, aud of their realization hoe neyer
i a 'du Re Ucwas au advanced thinker, but

h--: think-ing was ustally in the line of rig;àt pro-
gress. The ditrerence between bizu and more
practical iuen was that ho did flot conceive the
right ta be at any moment impossible of attain.
ment
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HYAIî-ui.-It i.c the besitlî ratber than ilie
strength that is Uthepr-st rcuirement nt mulern
mnueznt nmodemu occu pationx It is nut the
S,%pe.r to trsvel greatilitne, carry Mrat I)ur-demis if gtgr weigltq, or overcomne groa lh.
terial obstructions it i3s iîplv that rx.nditiouz
of lxxdy and thsat atuount o! vital~ capacity m zih
Phaîl eri.ble eaciiman. in bis place. toej ur'nm
bis cudiug and work on ini hiq w orkin~g H fe with
the grentt.t aniotmt of comfort to binaîf 5 .nd
usefuinesatu bis fellow.mnon.
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LTED NE WS. JANUÀRY 4 1880.

the fouudfug of l3nnton UJniversity. Tbis inati.
tution la now organizodl, and thougl net fin the
full onjoyimeut of its eondowrant, Je ç suc
cesafti lwork. lit 1872 lie wuselected U tue

Getera Cofcrie Iwhich Batd that year ila
Brooklyn) ronc of the Ilihops of the .Mctbdixt
Eliiscupal Chutrch.luls election wu (tue largtl
to bis penional popdarity in New EnglaI!
Iliii gential teinper. bis qou(I-fellowslil,, h.d
miade for bilîî troops of ff na le ivot every.
wIîere by theia înînof "Ufi',IHaiven, Aud eveli
after bis election tu tile epfiscoPal oflice thi,
premioineu still clung tu Iliim. 'uichiit! dignity
of big position niqi e 1i01c0ange n lis Outtr
chîaracteristics. 110 was stili t t C 85Uiiîupreii.
sible person. To officiai nrerve ticimade noIare
tensions, but provved hiiseif withal a
and ilidcfatîgabi e adimiin iktrtor, At anta wa.,
assignedl to hîtu as his officiai. home. Ali
tbrough the Sonthi hc songhit to awakeu in the
freodncn a beIl5O of their- nianhoodi, and wcn
thi- cont;dcuctý aud love tu au unpreredpzited
degre.

1 r. the distribution of epliscopl work a f,,
years asý', the task wa-s rsigîîcut listiop lb r
or vi-eitilig the hiethodit smissions in Il.beria.
on the. we2.t cosat of Afrima It wax a periklii
venture, for the coit in extrcxudy utiliealtllv
lie spent soversî wecks in MIonrovia, tht! 1 be
riaitcapital, and on tic shores of Si:. laul
River, azel catue ick appâreuîly well, but evpýr
siliîc lbis body lins iv ,Id fast in the di-11
gril) ut the Afriraili fenî-r.At tinicesbetter. ,,uà
at othùr tirnes worme, bis condition was a uus
nf ,çrious altirni tu MAi friencta. After tnakinga
brvi figlit fer life lie succuwilx-d at laqt.

Il3î.110)Ilav 'liN Ws a constant wniter for the
prease. iln 864 he pubiishimd the )Uilrin'il fi -
let, i bock of Euroiaarz vel . in 156.S. *\I.

!i[mal ,;ern4nj ; îilP.75-, Our eicîNîhk
a Volum t.îe k4rutxve of teio ic wità ,$
author of a Lite>,j* FctJhtr Tzytur, the s>'aitieti-
prieacher, of Boston, sud of numerous article1 in
tlhe Methodtst and other rcviews.


